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GERM VICTORY OH

SEADUETQB1G GUNS

Secondary Batteries of No Ac-- ,

count in Battle Off Coast
of Chile.

BRITONS ARE OUTRANGED

German Fleet Able to Open Fire at
Six Sliles Ioss or Wfe, Owing

to Fact That Hurricane Was
Blowing, Is Terrible.

SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 4. No word
came today from the British ships that
engaged the German squadron off Cor-on- el

Sunday and the British side of the
atory Is yet to be told.
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GERMANY HOLDS PACIFIC

At Least Present,
to Europe

Nov. 4. The bril-
liant victory of German
over the British the coast of Chile

a new aspect on the naval situa-
tion in the Pacific.

For the present, it definite-
ly command of Southern
to the Germans and there has
been of forces
make in the of all
cargoes between Pacific Coast
Europe.
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ON EAST PRUSSIA

Retreat, According Russian
Report, Precipitate on
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Austrians
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the mouth of the Panama Russian general staff headquarters was
Canal or to continue southward I out here tonight:

passage tnrougn me oi ... chn baa been notedand the routo round theAccording to German accounts, their 5isUan since November 3 on the east Prussian
armored Scharnhorst I V."ti i.neB I front, where the enemy, which recently
Gneisenau and the light cruisers Nurn- - -- Vw.f.-. T,,Ti Km.nrt has been on the defensive almost every- -
berg, Lelpsig and Bremen escaped un- -

d already 'heavily policed where, has begun to fall at cer
scathed, while the British cruiser tain points. This retreat is precipiare
mouth was sunk, the cruiser Good Hope f5?"" " rJTi .El tate on the left wing of the enemy
rut out of action and the cruiser Glas- - ., in. thA npmv was vigorously thrown back

with the transport Otranto, wlth a aefinite objective. toward Biala and Lyck. Our troops
currying for shelter in the neutral TJje engagement for all took Bakalarjevo, capturing a

port of Talcahuano, where they are Qerman warships at large in the Pa- - quantity of arms and ammunition and
bottled up by the Lelpalg and Bremen. clflQ and eagt of guez except the Em- - making prisoners of a German com- -

in Hour. I den, repeated raids on pany.
Ami,-- i vnn Sn.. in hiii official re- - commerce in Indian have German Rearguard

port of the battle, which took place late been so costly. "On left bank of Vistula
Sunday off the Chilean Island of St-- Germans their retreat towards
Maria, says the action lasted only an Japanese of Seen. the their rearguards having
hour, being discontinued at nightfall, been dislodged from Kolo and Praed- -
when the British were forced to give SANTIAGO, Chile. Nov. 4. A steamer Dorz. Cn tne morning of November 3
way. at bftr.lc
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lowed by a small cruiser and was sunk
with a Owing to tne nurn- -
cane was no boats could
be lowered and consequently there was

terrible loss of life.
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ROBBERS FIRE WAREHOUSE

Blaze Likely Followed
Vain

badly damaged, arrived Coronel Bay! and bills of of member banks That fire which destroyed the ile

the Otranto escaped to they Issued or drawn for fice and warehouse of Red Crown
Montt. It has been Impossible agricultural, industrial or commercial mill here last night was incl-termi- ne

the exact movements of these purposes, or the proceeds of which dental attempted robbery de-tw- o

vessels following the naval have been used or are to used for veloped today. Whether th burglars
the fact that the had such purposes. This definition, the started the fire accidentally or ma-on- ly

three fighting as against law "shall not in- - liciously after failing secure
of the Germans, the decisive elude notes,""$raf ts or bills covering known.

feat of Rear-Admir- al Cradock's sauad- - investment except The loss is estimated about $12,- -
ron appears to have produced a pro-- bonds and notes or tne (government oi
round impression. The battle took United States.

in a heavy sea. The
opened fire at ten kilometers, fori
a time all the shots fell short.
Later, they within range,
their guns scored a few, but only''yew hits, casualties among the

'crews said to consist a
wounded.

German Fire Is Excellent.
The German fire is described as having been excellent, although at
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The Scharnhorst and Gneisenau came
from calling: on October 14
at Easter Island, where they took on
large quantities of provisions. British
mall steamers in Chilean waters
Failing the protection of Chilean
torpedo-bo- at
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TWO FEDERAL

KING ADDRESSES TROOPS
Canadian Rally Empire's Call In

spires British Ruler.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. worst LONDON. Nov. 4 King George and
outbreak of foot Queen Mary, accompanied by a

known in the United the suite, today visited Plain.
PRECAT7TIOX Department of estimate wn

troops, have been encamped thereI of the livestock epidemic which has I . , n.-

Measures to Protect British Colum- - forced Federal quarantine over six King expressed at having the
I states and tnreatens a temporary re-- 1 opportunity welcome the mother

M Coast Considered. duction of the Nation's food supply. country this body of soldiers.
nrTiwi nn vr.r a Tk...... An emergency appropriation Dy jon-- 1 ineir prompt rauy 10 me empires
five German warships in the Pacific Kress may be to finance the call." said King George, "is of ines-o- tf

coast Chili and proba- - T11 ,, s,uPprf,s.s he epidemic, timable value both the fighting
bllity two more, the Dresden and " " " .V
the their etorf, ney culd forecast the deuce lt gives of the solidarity theEmden, are on way to join .
them, considerable apprehen- - ?xten to J"1 tne foof s,u.ppLy two"ld empire. The general and
eion here for safety of Canadian o- -u -

k rr I lieve, the shrinkage will units are highly I am
the the naval authorities at lB?S' of th" incon: U1'4 ' hear o the serious and earnest
ntts, wc n M. venience growers spirit which pervades all ranks."

of some lt said, will 5a5.Ker8 .wl.Ue 8UWe0,t61 unU1 tno

has not determined.
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Meet Tomorrow.

ST. JOHNS. Or Nov. 4. (Special.)
New York and were added I An interclass debate will be held in

to the list of quarantined states to-- 1 James Johns High tomorrow,
day. A Department of Agriculture The' debaters will be: Freshmen.
statement announcing this said: IWyeth Jayne, Miss Margaret Nelson

I n. V. It.. r.r a a.A., I 3 111 l". 1 J I ' I . . . V.. J no iint i "iui-u- u uwn iiuaiaiuniDU ana 1U1SB uiuriva noun , ouyuuiiiuiva,i . . . . . .

would? !J .?,?.Vf. In JiV out T,f IIlinola and Pennsylvania. In addi- - discussed will apply to school govern- -
Uon restrictions have been placed on mat,rbe " ;f ':;. ',.' ' r" T interstate shipments from Ohio, al- - Free lessons in fancy work given atan attack from submarines
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though, no cases have as yet been Couch & Co.'s store have been arranged
th. tvT"'V VTJ ro ound ,n tnat state- - Tnere l reason so that on Tuesday from 3:30 to 6 P. M.

. ,0pe",inf0'?J!!aran?T.h.lch.,are to fear, however, that infected stock children only will be taught. Thurs- -
may have been sent into Ohio. If this I day from 2:30 to 5 P. M. lessons will
is found not to have been the case the I be sriven to women only. These lessons

VANCOUVER. B. C Nov. 4. No ap- - embargo will be lifted." I aro growing in popularity among
prehension Is felt here of a raid on I This outbreak, which is the nrst ln I women and girls and tho classes are
Victoria and Vancouver by the Ger-- tne umtea & since ius, is re-- being qvercrowded.
TnjLn wmkina which unnamiiiv tcnri-r- i I garded as the most serious of any that I
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Th KkuTiic brinira anmiaJlT ti the trao-- 1 (Special.) Le Roy Woods has been
sure, as well as tho Canadian cruiser I per of tba United Statea about f3.000.000. elected captain of the Sixth Company,
Rainbow are attached to tho Esqul- - It etanda aecond in importance only to the q - x. B, Ho will take the necessary
malt station. ESTST... f a rtSS .icin e rt.lui examination shortly and after passing

j.aeT9 axe at ioaot. two Japanese i market avarasas from 2i oenta to $3.60. Itnat AO wiu receive aim commission.

Arts and Crafts Furniture Reduced
at Jenning's Removal Sale

We axe exclusive
Portland agents for
Limbert's Holland

Dutch Arts and
Crafts Furniture

This fine -- furniture

is always sold
at one uniform
price, which never
varies. Only dur- -

ing this sale the opportunity be given to buy or Buynow at a saving of 20 to 33 1-- 3

on
Oak

round top, a

Solid Oak with high
back, fine auto- - 1 C OCseat . ., P A

Oak extra
and finest (i o a
bag seat and back ... . P

Solid Oak
with best of

,.

Solid Oak Arm large and
leatner auto

. . ,. .

$7.50 Desk built from &a
oak. .,. .,. j)Tr O

to 15!
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SCALE TTJRXS 0,000,000 IN FAVOR
OF UXITED STATES.

October Gain Is 44,O0O,.0OO Over Sep- -
temker Rapid Increase Is Shown

by Figures of Each Week.

Nov. 4. Commerce
Department officials estimated tonight
that October's export balance in favor
of American trade would amount to
$60,000,000. That would be an increase
of $44,000,000 over September's balance.

The department officials based their
estimates of October's exports on re-
ports from New York, Boston,

Baltimore, Galveston, New Or-
leans, San Francisco, Seattle, Detroit
and Buffalo, which handle about 80
per cent of the country's total. Ex-
ports from these ports amounted to,
for October, $162,620,000. while the. im
ports about 85 per cent of the Amer-
ican total

Figures for the first three days of
the month were estimated. The rapid-
ity of the exports' growth during the
month is shown by the weekly figures.
For the week of October 4 the exports
were $34,890,000. ' In the following
week they decreased by $6,000,000, but
In the third week they Jumped to more
than $38,000,000 and ln the last week
of the month tbey reached a total of
$49,900,000.

SAFE

Captain Bartlett See No Reason
Why Stefansson Should Fall.

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 4. Captain
Robert Bartlett, commander of the
Stefansson ship Karluk, which was lost
in the Arctic, arrived here today. Ho
said there was little prospect that the
eight missing members of the expedi-
tion, who left the main party soon
after the ship sank, would be found
alive.' Stefansson, said Captain Bart-
lett, was Undoubtedly safe.

"There is no reason," said Captain
Bartlatt, "why Stefansson should fail
to reach Banks Land by crossing the
ice of Coronation Gulf, as he planned."

Captain Bartlett willgo from here
to New York.
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Note the Reductions These Beautiful Pieces
$12.50 Quartered Library Tables, Early
English, handsome 50
$27.50 Quartered Rockers,

Spanish leather
cushion 00

$32.00 Quartered Morris large
roomy, Spanish leather

cushions. O.Ovf
$14.50 Ladies' Rockers, furnished

grade leather
auto-se- at cushion
$16.00 Chairs, roomy,
genuine opamsn cusn-ion- s

Chairs, finely rpj-selec- ted

quartered

Home Good Furniture

BALANCE GROWS

WASHINGTON.

were119,170,000.

EXPLORER BELIEVED

Boyor-Giri-?

Great

plicatior known as
"Mother's Friend.'1
During the period ot
expectancy it j ap-
plied, to tho

muscles and
Is denlsriA tn rwith
thr intricate network
of nerves Involved.
In this manner it
has such a splendid
Influence as to Justi-fy Its use in all cases ot coming

mother-hoo- d. It has been generally rec-
ommended for years and yean, and thosewho have used it speak In highest praise
of the immense relief it affords. Particu-larly do these knowing mothers speak ofthe absence ot morning sickness, absenceof strain on the ligaments and freedom
from those many other usuallylooked torward tc with such concent.There is no question but what"Mother's Friend" has a marked tendencyto relieve the mind and thl? of itself inaddition tc the physical relief has given
Lt a very wide popularity, among women.

Tou can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any drug store. It has helpea
host or mothers to a complete recoTery.It is prepared only by Bradnelc Reg-
ulator Co., 301 Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta, Go,

Avoid lie many, worthless substitutes.

$9.60

$9.85
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FOR SALE 120 acres, m half from
town; part no a.

R.

It
the

of
Or, $1.50 a (52 by Mail,

Agents or Direct

Boys Wanted to Deliver
on Routes. Apply to

Our Sales

J. K.
2TO Fourth Street.
PORTLAND, OR.
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it a price far be-
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The sale
Dining-roo- m and
Bedroom Furniture
as as pieces
for the living-roo- m

will library.

Deep

Chairs,

Spanish

distreasee

Buying
Greatly Reduced

One of our buyers recently bought 80 bales
of high-quali- ty Axminster Rugs, in newest
patterns. They have just arrived from the
mills and go on sale with the balance of our
Rug stock at removal prices. Now is you
opportunity to buy the newest Rugs an
immense saving.

Arminster Rugs, 9x12 feet S17.50
$25.00 Axminster Ruga, 8:3x10:6 S16.45
$ 5.50 Axminster Rugs, 36x72 inches S 2.95
$ 3.50 Axminster Rugs, 27x54 inches 1.75
A large Superior Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet,
in discontinued patterns; every pattern good A CA
one. Regularly $27.50 to $30. While they lastPAU

Remember We Islove Our New Location, Holtz Bldg., November

TRADE
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phia.
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JENNING SONS

two and miles
Improvement 42400;

Second Streets

Every dreams of
owning a place like this

some day.

Happy Hollow
BY WILLIAM LIGHTON

is the story of a man who this
advertisement, bought the

and made good.
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A recent census found two hundred and fifty thousand people in Chicago, over
one hundred thousand in St. Louis, and hundreds of thousands In other cities
who either already own land in the country or are planning and saving to get
back to the land. It is the call of the times.

Our authorized subscription representative for
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

is JL N.. "WALLACE, 429 Harrison St, Mar, 5550,


